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in conjunction with academic instruction. For the in-service training of
statistical personnel, seminars and institutes may be arranged for workers
in local, state, and national health services. Since rapid strides are being
made in statistical techniques, statisticians need to be kept informed of
the progress in this important field.

By all these means the national statistical training programmes can
provide for the continuous education of health statisticians, including
academic education, field training, and in-service training. Through national
and international co-operation, great progress will be made in training
statisticians to provide the basic data for guiding the expanding world
health programmes.

NEEDS IN VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS
IN LATIN AMERICA *

From the point of view of the development of their health services,
Latin American countries can be divided broadly into three categories

(1) those in which there are only local health programmes;
(2) those in which health services have been organized over certain

areas or zones; and
(3) those in which health services cover the entire nation.
All Latin American countries have undertaken local health programmes

for the purposes of this note, all geographical areas whose inhabitants are
affected by such programmes are called "areas ". "Areas" also covers
the territorial or administrative zones mentioned in the second category
of countries given above. In countries of the first category the whole of
the local population does not always come under the local programme, and
it is therefore necessary to distinguish between institutions and areas. It
often happens that an institution, such as a health centre or a health unit, is
responsible for the inhabitants of a certain part of a town or a whole village
but in fact deals only with some of them. The term " institution " also
covers all other services (hospitals, schools, armed forces, etc.) to which
persons may apply for information or which are concerned with certain
individuals.

As to obtaining statistical data, one of the main obstacles would seem
to be the indifference of governments. A persistent endeavour should be
made to modify this attitude. The quantity and quality of much informa-
tion could be improved without any great difficulty. In many Latin

* Abridged from an unpublished communication by Hernan Romero, M.D., Professor of Hygiene and
Preventive Medicine, University of Chile, and Executive Secretary, Inter-American Center of Biostatics,
Santiago, Chile; and Mr. Jerjes Vild6sola, Assistant Chief of the Statistical Section, National Health Service,
Chile.
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American countries, the unsatisfactory use of data by health services may
be attributed to the fact that, while the most senior and most junior profes-
sional staff are generally adequate in number, training and ability, there is a
shortage of intermediate staff. The training of such persons is one of the
primary concerns of the Inter-American Center of Biostatistics.

There seem to be positive advantages for all except a few large federal
countries in centralizing all information in one general statistical adminis-
tration. This system gives a stronger guarantee that the data will be pre-
served indefinitely in the capital city, and makes it possible to request
verification of any data which seem to have been wrongly interpreted or to
be inaccurate.

There is no doubt that the value of the information obtained could
be considerably enhanced by increasing the number of sources from which
it is derived. Thus, reference could be made to the clergy, police, cemetery
authorities, etc., and information could be collected from a variety of
institutions such as hospitals, outpatient departments, and milk banks.
The value of this type of information is not understood and hence under-
estimated. Its collection should be encouraged by drawing up the necessary
forms and establishing rules giving categories and a classification of the
data to be registered. The health organizations which are being set up in
all Latin American countries are admirably suited to this type of work.

The census of the Americas carried out in almost the whole hemisphere
in 1950 and later years seemed to indicate that it is possible to take a census
regularly every 10 years. It also showed that the costs of census-taking
are not very heavy and can be cut by making use of voluntary workers,
such as elementary-school teachers, older students, the armed forces,
and the Red Cross. These facts came as a surprise to those who began
the experiment, and, in the near future, it will obviously be desirable to
discuss the experience gained. It will also be possible to combine the
decennial census with special surveys or sampling studies. This would
make it possible, for instance, to obtain information on infant mortality
in areas for which no data have hitherto been available, or to rectify the
register of births.

The following classification of vital and health statistics applicable in
countries with health services in different stages of development is one of
many which might he used, but seems particularly suited to conditions in
Latin America:

Vital and health statistics Stage of development of health services
in country

local area national
programmes organization organization

only
Live-births

Place of residence Aa Aa Na
Date of birth and registration Aa Aa Na
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Vital and health statistics Stage of development of health services
in country

local area national
programmes organization organization

only
Live-births (continued)

Sex Aa Aa Na
Legitimacy (1) A? A? N?
Race (2) Ab Ab Nb
Birth-weight (3) Ib lb Ia
Conditions during confinement Ib lb Ib
Accommodation and attention during confinement (4) Ia Aa Na
Congenital malformation lb Ib lb
Age of mother and number of children Ib Ib Ib
Prenatal attention lb lb lb

Stillbirths
Place of residence Aa Aa Na
Date of birth and registration Aa Aa Na
Sex Aa Aa Na
Legitimacy (I) A? A? N?
Race (2) Ab Ab Nb
Months of gestation lb lb lb
Conditions during confinement lb lb lb
Accommodation and attention during confinement (4) Ia Aa Na
Congenital malformation lb lb lb
Cause of death (5) lb Ib lb
Age of mother and number of children lb lb lb

Deaths under one year
Place of residence Aa Aa Na
Date of death and registration Aa Aa Na
Sex Aa Aa Na
Legitimacy (I) A? A? N?
Race (2) Ab Ab Nb
Age (6) Aa Aa Na
Cause of death (5) Ia Ia Ia
Accommodation and attention at death (4) Ia Aa Na
Birth weight (3) lb Ib Ia
Conditions during confinement Ib lb lb
Accommodation and attention during confinement (4) Ia Aa Na
Congenital malformation lb lb Ib
Prenatal attention lb lb lb
Age of mother and number of children lb lb Ib

Deaths one year and over
Place of residence Aa Aa Na
Date of death and registration Aa Aa Na
Sex Aa Aa Na
Race (2) Ab Ab Nb
Cause of death (5) Ia Ia Ia
Accommodation and attention at death (4) Ia Aa Na
Age (6) Aa Aa Na

I = coverage of institutions a = immediate need
A = area coverage b = long-term need
N = national coverage
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Vital and health statistics

Marriages and divorces
Place of residence
Date of occurrence and date of registration
Age of parties
Race (2)
Nationality
Civilian status

Special registers
Notifiable diseases (7)
Specific diseases (8)
Preventive medical examinations (9)
Traffic accidents (10)
Occupational accidents and diseases (10)
Clinical histories (11)
Visits to domiciles by health personnel
Policlinic medical attention
Life and sickness insurance examinations
Pregnancy, lactation, and other examinations

in health centres (12)
School medical examinations (9)
Medical examinations in industries
Medical examinations in armed forces
Examinations of potable water (13)
Examinations of milk (13)
Control of food products
Work and security conditions
Health inspection in factories
Medical and auxiliary personnel, supplies and

equipment
Immunizations

Surveys (14)
Morbidity
Food
Consumption
Housing
Sanitary conditions

I = coverage of institutions
A = area coverage
N = national coverage

Stage of development of health services
in country

local area national
programmes organization' organization

only

lb Ab
lb Ab

Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab

Aa
lb
lb
Ab
lb
lb
Ia
lb
lb

Ia
lb
Ib
lb

lb
lb
lb

Aa
lb
lb
Ab
lb
lb
Ia
lb
lb

Ia
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

Nb
Nb
Nb
Nb
Nb
Nb

Na
Ia
lb
Na
Ia
lb
Ia
lb
lb

Ia
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
Ta
lb
Ia

Ia Ia Ia
Ia Ia Ia

a = immediate need
b = long-term need

EXPLANATORY NOTES

(1) The inclusion of the item on legitimacy is of doubtful value since, although
information on'that point is desirable, it might prove to be a source of error. In some
Latin American countries legitimacy involves no social stigma or other disadvantage,
and fathers, out of indolence or ignorance, do not legitimize their children.

(2) Some Latin American populations are fairly homogeneous, and as there is no
racial discrimination the item on race has previously been omitted since it seemed to be
without significance. It is important, however, in order to discover what is happening
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among certain groups of aborigines who cause demographic pressure because they live
in overworked agricultural areas and continue to employ very antiquated methods of
cultivation.

(3) Information on birth-weight can be requested only for children in the care of an
institution. An effort is being made to obtain this information in some regions where the
problem of premature birth is becoming important and could probably be dealt with.

(4) Information on the accommodation and type of attention during childbirth or at
death has been considered as an immediate need since it is very easy to obtain.

(5) Experience has shown that it is as well to be wary of all declarations of causes of
death, particularly in stillbirth, unless they are made by the physician attending the case
or by the physician who carried out the autopsy. It would seem that medical officers
and others are frequently mistaken and more faith is put in their significance than they
merit; there is also every reason to doubt the value of the declarations of witnesses.
Efforts are being made in many countries of Latin America to impose the use of the
International Form of Medical Certificate of Cause of Death recommended by WHO.
The possibility has also been considered of attempting some very rough classification of
the causes of death given by witnesses.

(6) For countries with only local health programmes it would probably be sufficient
to know whether infants dying not under institutional supervision were over or under
one year of age at the time of death, the details of months and days to be demanded
only in cases of those who died while under such supervision. The general organization
in countries of the other categories usually makes it possible for these details to be made
known. Depending on the accuracy of the information, it may prove possible to classify
deaths of children more than one year old in categories covering a longer or shorter
span of years and months.

(7) Compulsory notification is valid only when it is given or confirmed by a physician.
Its relative importance varies according to whether it refers to (a) the pestilential diseases,
in which case it is indispensable; (b) diseases which the health services are in a position
more or less to control; or (c) diseases concerning which the health services limit them-
selves to the collection of information. In general; there is too much legislation on
compulsory notifiable diseases, and an increasing number of infections is being included
-principally occupational and parasitic infections. Such lavishness of legislation is
usually harmful. It is hoped that, in view of the changes in its epidemiology due to
modern treatment methods, the central files concerning venereal disease will become
available and that the information from these may be incorporated with that usually
obtained for other communicable diseases.

(8) The heading " Specific diseases " covers cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases,
and others, which are beginning to acquire considerable importance in the more advanced
Latin American countries.

(9) The Chilean preventive-medicine legislation, calling for medical examinations,
is somewhat misleadingly named; the purpose of the examinations is the early discovery
of cases of the diseases which that legislation was passed to combat. The results of these
examinations are an important source of information; but the school medical examina-
tions do not usually serve a useful purpose.

(10) It should be possible to obtain a great deal of information on accidents from the
police, emergency services, social security services, and accident insurance companies.
Collection of this information is becoming indispensable for stimulating interest in
rehabilitation, which is not very highly developed in Latin America. At present, the
necessary organization is lacking and the value of the information is underestimated.

(11) It would be very desirable to establish standards for forms, terminology, and
utilization of clinical histories. On account of the shortage of physicians, and particularly
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of auxiliary personnel, the only more or less acceptable clinical histories are usually
those obtained from teaching hospitals.

(12) In some parts of Latin America, information on pregnancy, lactation, and other
examinations in health centres is becoming so abundant and valuable that it should be
collected and put to use.

(13) Examinations of potable water and of milk probably serve little purpose until
a certain level of progress has been reached. The examination of water might give a
false sense of security where sanitation is defective, and it is impracticable to examine
milk when it is sold in bulk. The latter examination, however, is not of great urgency
since milk is usually boiled before consumption.

(14) A certain abuse of surveys has been noticeable in that many are far too ambitious
and do not lead to any practical action; on the contrary, they often prove to be obstacles.
Surveys should be carried out as the opportunity arises and if definitely needed.

NEEDS IN HEALTH STATISTICS IN THAILAND *

Immediate needs

Births

Natality data are obtained under the national registration law by the
use of a birth certificate which conforms to the international standard.
The number of births and other relevant data are used for a variety of
purposes. However, there are certain data concerning the mother, such as
duration of pregnancy, complication of pregnancy, and labour, and con-
cerning the child, especially the weight and other conditions at birth, that
are needed by maternal and child health workers. The data, of course,
are valuable only when provided by well-organized, official organizations
or by persons who are themselves maternal and child health workers.

Deaths and causes of death

Information concerning deaths is obtained under the national registra-
tion law by the use of a death certificate based on the International Form
of Medical Certificate of Cause of Death. The causes of death at present
constitute the main statistical data immediately needed by the public-health
administration. Other data relating to the event and to the deceased, such
as certifier or notifier, date and place of death, date of registration, age or
date of birth, sex, race, and place of residence, are also considered of great
value. So far, the classification of causes of death has only been made
according to age and sex by month and by province, but it will also be
available by rural and urban areas, and by principal towns, in the near future.

* Abridged from a document submitted by the delegation of Thailand to the International Conference
of National Committees on Vital and Health Statistics.


